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Introduction 
The wide \ariabil found ill sugar constiwents conccrns 

processors, and researchers. i\n understandillg o[ this 
aud what causes it is essen! ial to the continued 

of sligar beets alld the extraction of the lllaX1111Wll 
al1lOunl of sugar. The reasollS lor this \'ariabili are only pal" 

understood as the m;t consideled 
factors which e explanations, The 

of this to determine the elleet of soil. kniliza· 
upon the loll m\i cOl1s(lruc11Ls: 

marc, sucrose, nitrogcn. amino nirrogcll, total 
total anionic constituents, moisture. malic oxalk acid, 

and Beet t and heet measurc
lllents were also ubtaincd and 

Review ()f Literature 
The C'COllOllllC value 0(' sll(Tosehas fucused attention on the 

amount. 01 in beets. !\fc( y inn is (1 :')() consecu
~r()m one row and (ound sug'ar content vary-

to The content of 48 of seven 
heets each va ried from 1 I to I 7 .~l fi .. 

Owcns et a1. (1:1) found the marc content. 01' 15 varieties 
or beets grown nncler the sallle conditions \'aried hom :\ to 
He found a positive correlation he tween marc. arabail, and suc
rose conl<:'rHs in inbred heets. ,\ralJan in the marc \aricd so 
ITlIHh that it IlIa\ be subject to by plant 
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Clutalllic acid yalne,; baH: all inverse relation (0 

cent sugar. \Valker el a1. beets from fields 11<l\ 

different Ienilizer lnels delCl'm incd gl U lam ie acid values 
rangmg lrom O.()3 to 0.'14%. Llutamic acid underwent a 
gco~11c~ric increase with adcl~d knilizer. riac t'l at. 

the coelliclent o[ \al1ation tor glutamic acid 10 

as lhat lor root '\Tlgill anel li\e Limes as 
a~ that lor .)ugar cOIltenL 

The intiucllce of III len illler 
been stud Lcd wallY. 
a deCleasc 111 sugar . when nitraLes ,,-ere 
excess 01 the amount which lould he lIsed bv the beds 

Iket with increasecl nitrates hut the 
the maximum sLIgar yield was 

t lut sucrose and per-
and a 

Llll1ine and ammonia to he most 
highly related to changes Tiley believed 
that nitrogen ,,'as hig/It'SL ill qu;d 
variation. The concent ration of nitrogen fortn \\'as ten 
times that in the ammonia fraction. 

Kansas 
results: 

OJilG to 
[rom O.flG to 

Rounds ct al. (14) attributed yariatiolls ill raflinosc contcnl 
to varieties rather than to the effects of fertiJi/;!tioll. 

obtained lOll' correlation coefiiciell1S raflinose vs. 
non sugars. Mc(~jl1nis (/ described raflillosc as a nearly chelll
ical unreactive sligar seCillS to pass through all the 

opera tions and iuto the lllO lasses. It was m:l rkccll y mOH' 

unreactive than SllCroSC of other cli or Lrl saccharides. 

Swink and Finkner found all JIl\'ersc relation het wecn 
of heets and content. 



Total anioll ic cOllsti illcnts. llla I ic and oxal ic acid 
nol in recent articles on t IlC (onsl itllcnts 01 heets; 
hmVC\TL these cOllstituents wcre determined to sec il were 
related to or alfectcd tlte ,sligar cOlltent of beelS. 

Materials and Methods 

Plantings 

Surth elf/It beets \I'CIT planted 
Li, Oil the (~reenville Farm, .'\onh Lo::.;an. Cache 
County, {'tall, ami harH:sled October :'::0. This \\;\s a plant· 

l1ladc to that ",oul(1 he lIsed in rhe main 
l'S :::.:: Impr()\(:d 

at a r;lle of Se\ell p:mnds per acre and the resulting stand 
thinned to an in'J'(m or 12 inches. SC\CIl adjaccnt 

rows ::'1 feet and tll<l(k u each rhe 
.\filhille silt 

the veal' II area 
inches or water plus 6.09 

t he sea SOil. 

heel were planted 
on the (;recmillc and harvested Oc« 

29. Regular seed of 04·()) was llsed. A Planet 
.Ir. hand seeder 1:, pounds o[ seed perf'hc 
heets 'were thinned the 4·leal stage Oil June R to an 
lIl-rml- of 12 There were four each consist· 

01 seven GO foot rows :!O inc h es 

The soil, ''vIi hille silt loam, had a pH 01 
cOlltent of t()tal soluble sallS (J.O:l 

Texture. 
en on 

tomatoes \,,-hich recci\cd 200 pounds 01 
1\0,) per acre, HE) 1 JI};)::: 
,alfalfa. and It):')! 

llmds of available p"O, per acre, 
hall 01 the were side·dressed 

on ~lllfate) ane 
and t iuna I 
12:') pounds on july 2::, 

'The heets were nllH' times recei, 1() incilC's of 
water plus n.72 inches o[ natllral 
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}\,'urth 1956: Beel~ were planted 1, on 
alld harvested .'\O\Tmber 2 

anc[ .'l, Va at a per acre rate 01 Ei pounds. The 
plots were in-row spacing 01 1 inches on Jline 
and D. There wcre 12 each 11.7 leet X feet. Eacil 
consisted 01 7 ro\\'~ 20 inches and 'L', feet 

The soil, ;\rilhille silt. loam. bad a L of 
salts less than and availdhlc ;')rJ 

) lI'ere not deu:rmined as 
had shown these to be PreYious 
.vere: 19;)0 (alllllng which 
followed allalla, ur) aHalla 

19. which pounds 

received 200 pounds of treble 
phale broadcast and 
Fonr no additional "\, four 
per acrc 0[;'\ (ammoniulll \Jay Iq 
irom the beets anel ;linchcs The 
received in like manner 12:') pounds of ;'\ 
and an additional 12;) pounds per acre or 

F irrigatiolls oj from 2 to :..: inciies or Il'aler each iI'ere 
gIven. ;'\atural precipitatioll alllollnted to 4.71 indIes. 

Utah 19.5: Beets \\'ere :Vfa} 20, on 
\Vard, Cache Utah, and 

on hand drill was used to plant I (i 
or seed per acre 0\ Yarieties /1 and H. Seed! 1'1

elner(rence 
\Jay 23 aud \\ere band thinned at the stag'e 

on June 15 to an in-row spacing' 0\ 2 incllcs. There were IOllr 
plots each consisting of scycn 60 loot rows 20 inches 

The soil was classified as frentoll silly I of 
H.l, organIC total soluble ,P 71i 

per acre, acre, and a mechanical 
of sand, fine clay. and ciay. 
crops on this I winler i"heat, 

winter 19:)~~ - winter lI'heal, 1!1;,)4 (om which received 
20 tons of manure pel acrc. 

All received 100 of availahle PeO., per 
broadcast hefore the plot s recei \fed HO 
of :'\ and the other reccin:ci 123 nds per acre at 
time and an additional 12,) pounds :'\ per ane side-dressed 
on July 2:). 

rhe beet;., W(,lT . fin' times 
4 inches of water per application. Precipitation 
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State University, the nearest station (5 miles away), showed that 
6.46 inches of rain fe ll. 

Davis) Cali! ornia - 1955: Beets were planted March 17, on 
the Campbell T ract, Californ ia Experiment Station , Davis, Cali
fornia , and harvested September 28. A commercial drill was used 
to seed variety A only. Due to dry soil a light irrigation was 
gi ven on March 19 and exce llent emergence resulted. The beets 
were hand thinned to an in-row spacing of 12 inches on April 
28 at the 4-leaf stage. There were fO llr plots with each plot con
sisting of 4 beds, 2 rows per bed, 60 feet long with a 25 X 14
inch row spacing. 

The soil , Yolo loam, had a pH of 7.5, organic matter 1.3%, 
total soluble salts 0.04%, P 20 5 37 pounds per acre, K20 270 pounds 
per acre, and a mechanical analysis of 40% sand, 44% silt, 16% 
fine clay, and 23 % clay. Prev ious crops on this field were : 1951 
sugar beets, 1952 - dryland barley, 1953 - dryland barley, and 
1954 - fi.eld bea ns. 

All plots received 100 pounds of N per acre (ammonium 
nitrate) side-dressed 2- inches deep and 6 inches from the row on 
May 12 and 80 pounds of N side-dressed 2-inches deep and mid
way between beds on June 30. 

T en irrigations were applied with the soil wetted to a depth 
of 3 to 4 feet each time and a t no time did th e beets wilt. Natural 
precipitation recorded at Davis totaled 4.12 inches of which 2. 16 
inches fell in April. 

Saginaw, Nlich igan - 1955: Beets (Variety A) were planted 
April 16, two miles west of Saginaw, Michigan, and harvested 
October 24 . They were blocked and thinned on May 27 with 
a 90<70 stand reported on June 6. The plot consisted of seven 
rows, spaced 28 inches apart a nd 60 fee t long. 

The soil , Kawkawlin loam , had a pH of 7.2, organic matter 
4.6 % , total soluble salts 0.04% , CO2 soluble POl l ppm, and 
CO 2 soluble N O" 3 ppm. Pre~ious crops on this fi eld were: 1952 
white beans, 1953 - wheat, and 1954 - white beans. One
hundred fifty pounds of 3-12-12 fertilizer per acre had been 
applied each of these three years. 

The plot received 500 pounds of 6-24-12 fertilizer per acre 
applied 2 inches below the seed at planting time. On June 4 
the beets were side-dressed with 40 pounds of liquid nitrogen 
per acre. 

These beets were grown without irrigation but 20.56 inches 
of rain fell during the season. 
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and Pl'occd:ures 

195 : Fifty beets were random frolll the center 
three row~ o[ the seven-H)\\' al;l:) F. Ibrec 

later the washed "'itll cold 
n LlIllbered, I'. 
the beets were rasped and 

5: Fifty beets were sampled from the center three ro\\'s 
rows m 01 each as follows: a .1-foOI 11 

was discarded from each end of each . the remainder 
plot was divided into five senions: and a I () beet 
made up of five random pairs of 'was taken irom each 
section. In order [or a beet to h;l\ heen included in the sample, 
it Illust have had an ill-the-row mate and both must 
have 1ecn free Irolll skips lJlulLipk beets. The 
beets were lifted 'with a forle labeled. lOpped, and 
in an iu" water bath . 

.'\11 beels Wl're I by rctllovillg tite petioles hand and 
rubbing the croWllS all ore! pla'Hie I 
pad. This lell tile (TOWU 011 each heet but remO\ ed most 01 the 
green material as well as tile scar tissue. <'\s soon a:, the beets 
were lOpped \\'ere in ice water (in ;),) Ion 
and held at O' C wlliie were transported to the laboral 

The beets ,,<ere cleansed with cold ,,'aieL ,veighed to 
nearest 10 pound, and classified into one of [ollr 

The maximum p;irth o[ each beel was determined. The 
whole beets were indi, idually 
(Model T ~l as the bowl 2 minntes. 
[we1\'(:' O-gram 01 the material I\Tre 

uut from each beer, wrapped in aluminulll [ojl, and frozcn 
The 	 es were held al-j~ F to await chemical 
interval between and oj' pro

;1 h()lI rs. 

1 Instead of selecting five randolll of heet~ from 
each section as in 19:),), 10 beets were complete 
randomit.atiol1 within each lOll. Filtv beets \\'CIT thus har
vesteel from each 

Chemical iVlethods and Procedures 

fhe alumillum - foil 
lee! Oil an ical balance. 

rcmoyccl to a 250 Illl beaker the foil 
net \\cif.','ht of the sample. ,\s 

as p()ssible were made on each 
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irate determinations 'were made on two or more 
sam 01 'be same heet. 

The extraction 
(' Stark, and Owens ml of boiling d 
water were added to the was then placed un a 
variable lC'mfKTaturc hot Ill;tilllained hetween 78° and 
H2 C iol' iHJ millutes, heaker contained a thermollleter 
and was co\ered with a watch At the end oj' the 30 minllle 

the waler was cardully ted into a 100 llli "oIl/metric 
, anot her ;')0 m[ portion of hot distilled \\'aler was added to 

tile pul washing clown any material adl to the sick 01 
the I , and heating' Iras [or ;W minute", 
This portioll was (kcanted illLo the \olUIllClric flask al the end 
of tile time interval. Small or hOI "',Her were added 10 

and decanted into the 	vol Ilask u the liquid 
the mark. l the loss amounted 10 

] 0 to 20 ml. On cooling to room the volume was 
iinally adjusted to toO m U~IIlg- distilled \later. 

Pnnerillres. The salts of oxalic and malic acid in 
the sligar beet extract were COllYer! ed to acids passlIlg sOllle 
of tlte extract over a Do\\'ex 50 cation exchange resin 
alld the acids were then ahsorbed 011 a l)o\\,ex I anion cxchang-e 
resin. The acids ,vere thell fractionally eluted will] gO llll of 
O,;)S :\ amlllollilltll carbonate. Lactic and )Iic acids were 
eluted first and discarded. Malic acid \\'as determined ;1 slight 
modification or the method of (;oodhan and Stark:; a;; omlined 

(:oodban and O\\Tm (I 5(H, 

Oxalic acid was then eluted frum the resin wilh ?)O Illl of 
0,.')5 :\ ammonium carbonate. The eluate was made acid with 
2,;) ml of COllcClltratcd Slll[llric I ml or sul
fate IVas added, I :\ 

\I hen 0, j;') 
a color which per

which was 

Sucrose ,vas fOllnd ill the 
!ion 01 Of1icial pages :147, 348 and 
507. 

Total 	 was determined bv the f()und III 

Agriclllttllaf 

tkct 
I tlHt'tll 
01 
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Amino was isolated on Dnwcx :iO Catioll 
resin and estimated tile nn method 

and Yermn 
Total g-lillamale wa~ the 

Illet hod of 'Va Iker, and Dowlino 
o ' and Hac, I.(lng and 

Blish 
anionic constituents 11TH' determined the COlHCl"sion 

of sal ts to acid form un D()\\'cx :)0 ca t ion rC5i n In II <HI'cd 
by titration with sodiulTl 

In marc the ground ,,'cre extracted with 
and "Tiglu:d. 
rafhnuse alld 

were then 
inch a Carver lahorat( 

juice was used to 
. witbin range ol 

t he Creal 
-' o. <)410) . 

basic methods were these: 
to 1, K, l~, and I (i 

was necessary to usc a 
sucrose base for these solutions. All n-propyl 
alcohol-ethyl acet:llc-\\'ater wa~ lIsed as a solvent for about 
22 hours. the napthol soilltion was applied to the paper 

quickly t the solution ill a and 
it lip IS 

t 

contained 2, 4, S, 12 
galactinol used as standard was lurnishcd hy :Vf 1'. Roherl J. Brown 
or the Great \\'estern COlllpany. 

Results and Discussion 

Chemical of the heets produced in 11)54 arc S11l111l1ar
Ized in Table h' \ariahilily due to deterlllinations \\as 
believed to be due to inherent Iimitawns 01 tile analytical meth
ods, limited of the sample 

which controls were not adequate. 
of the alld the low concentration 

o[ beets. Correlation bet\\Ten 
sucrose and lotal nitrog-en and between sllcrose and total anlOI1lC 

constituents were 
It should be this was I rial 

used to procedures lIsed ill s of 
1955 and 1956. 
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Tahle J.-Tllt' lrtean, anet ".'odfifiull of variatiun values for the (Olls~itlH."lItS of the 50 
\ugar heeL... sampled in Viah in lHSL 

Cudfit:ieIl( oi' variation 

Singl~ Single 
Constituent he('t~ deh'rrni na t ions,'! 

GIU!am:llc fl t'"ll \\eiL:llt 75.4 2:1.8 
Reducing'suAal" fresh \\'('i:.:111 0.17 1:).2 

Amino nitrogen (/f! [1 L'>;h \'n:'i1:~ht n.ol S I 1·1.6 1'1.1 
,'\uionic ronstiluCl1!.-; meq .I(lOg of -:'UCl'OSC :2:J,J() 22.2 7.0 

Tow! nitrogt'H wci:.;.h! ILl SGIl 18.:1 58 
Total marc ''I'l'i:.!:h! J:\.3 '1.2 

Dry m;ltl c1' he ....h \\ci:..:::lif 

Suu'ose IX.; l'n,h 17.92 6.6 ~.I 

",tandard error of sjn~lc bect. elimiualill'T determination error ;-md assuming 
ral1domilc11 ~;lInplillg, :1" pcrrnlt or the mean. Coclfkient of \-:niatioll 01 hCCl\. 

:.: rhc standard uf siu£d.f de! ern! ination expn_'s"cd a;-; J)crr('ot of tilt""' 111('<-111. Co
dl icicll t of \ of :.ingle det<'nnin<ltioHs. 

rile results of the the heets III ELl;) and 
19,:)6 arc su 111l1lari7cc\ 0 \[ eall (an he 
made with the 1 data but il is diAlCult 
hecause constituents eel and the of measurement 
differed. Direct comp(lrIsons may be made between coefficients 
01 variatiol1. Clutamate iI"as the most variable and Sllcrose the 
least \'<triable (oostitnenL in bOll! 

Other constitllents differ in rank hut "'ere essentially in the 
same order. The 19;1G results represent 50 beets or one 

at one location (1. and grown under une n 
The results fnr I fJ5.1 Ilk 2) repree,nl II lots 

beets eacll which include ') .'1 locations (l' Calif'ornirt 
and J\I and 4 levels. 

C correlation coefficients invo];'ing 
sihle combination-, ill all) were calculated [or each n 
level and location (11 in all in 19!J.1 alld 19.16. The results are 
slullmanfed and presented fable :l. 
correlated with all chemical comtituents 
was ely correlaled with marc. :-\0 
bel ween sucrose beet sucrose X 
X galactinol. Other correlations may be seen in 
Table 3 . 

.fhe Ilcgative correlal ion between sllcrose X glutamate is in 
agn'clllc11l with '\Valkcr et a!. (I The negative 
between Sllcrose >< total nillogcn and sucrose X amino nitrogen 
agn'C's with Haddock (I 

I, or sucrose 
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Table 2.-'Iean and (:odfdcllb 01 variation for sugaJ b{'('LS sampled in Utah, California, and ,'\Iichigan in HY33 and in Ltah in 1956. 

Coclfickuh oj Variation 
1955 19:>0 

------------

'!can :\[('3Jl Single .',ingle Singic Single 
ConstitlH.'l1t 19S5 1956 beeLl delermil13 lion.,', beel 1 determinations:: 

Clut~i111alc mg i J(JOg neet 38.1 50.Z> 61.1 2iJ.2 IN.~ 10.2 

L :t1actillol ~6 fresh \\'Cigh t .11:,; .02:; ~l.U ltd :Hi.i 11.3 

\millo nitrog~ll Il1g IOOg heel :)7.9 111.0 (l.9 13.~ 1::.2 1.:.7 

Bu'[ \\c\o;ht pound" per beet 2.2~ ~. I ~J lU ~;:;. () 

R:t!lino..;c '(' frc:,h \\cJgh[ .ll~ .1/2 29.2 LI.2 :;0.1 ~.tj 

\1 al if acid mg [00,2, beel 11.2 ~~!.7 27.7 1).8 2~L:) ~). ~j 

Heel q,irth i lIelle" per beet l~.li J l.ti 16.0 12.8 

TOLd n ilrog'Cn m~'. IOOg' heel 227.:J 21ti.2 13.9 5.0 EI.') G.j 

O:\.~d lc acid mg JOUg heel Ill'! 9iUj L'J.5 1.9 Jli.u 5.1 

\llloni<. (Oll'i!i[UlClIl:\ llHXv'] OOg bCCL 8.87 7.90 Ed 1.8 15.1 ,u: '" ~ 
\far( 

SlI(TO,C 

~) 1'1'(' .... 11 "Ctg"Jll 

[rc,,11 weig-h t 

L!}" 

lUI 

4.90 

1".0 

9.5 

7.1 

3.0 

2.~ 

10.9 

""
.. ' 

:i.,t 

2.0 
:-' 

1 -l he standard error of a ~ingh' beet. clinlinating deLermination error and assnflling- randonlized salnpling, as a percent of the mean. 
\ :tl"iation of "illglc beels. 

:; The stJ.ladard error of a scingl detcnllination expressed as percent of the 1ne3n. CoefIicicHl uf \ariatlon of single d('tcrlllill~llioll"i, 

CoetiiClcnt of 
~ 

> 
uc 

uc 

~ 
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Tahle 3.-Tabulation or lll c sig-llificarHl' of Ihe r f's p t,t.: li"c.: c.:vnclatioll c()cffidcnls for 
t.he II different lots of h CC 1S. 

:\"umht.: r of limes ( ott( of 11 ) (-orrdalion 

coeffideuts \H' r( ' SiKnifiGliH 


.O~ 1e\'e1 .11 I level 


Comparison 	 Positive :\"cgalivc 

wc i.!4h ( >< gin II 

~ 	 sllcrose 


man: 


mali, acid 


oxal j( acid 


Ii 	 anionic (Ollq itllt..' lIt S 

total nitrogen 


:l ;Imino nitrugt' ll 


'J g lut:lma l C' 


III g ;'li;IClinol 

II rallIIlOSf' 

ginh X S lIC1"OS(' 

marc 

11 mal k acid 

1:; oxal ic acid 

lI'j <tnionic cOllstituent ::; 

17 toLd nitlogCI1 

I H arnillo nitro ~:~:cn 

1'1 g llliama tc 

20 ga i:l c linol 

2 1 r aff in ose 

22 S ll c r()~c X 1ll;]J'<.; 

malic ;Idct 

oxal ic acid 

a ninnie constitu(,11ts 

~(j tolal nitrogen 

27 amillo ni1rogen 

28 g"illt<lmatc 

29 ga \;ICl inol 

:Hl t'll ffi nose 

:1I marc X III ~liic acid 

32 oxa l ic arid 

;lTliolli c nmsLiltH'llt s 

(oud nitrogen 

~lI11iIl O nitrogen 

36 	 g- Iu t:lmate 

g; II ;lctinc)i 

ra ffino se 

30 mali c add X oxalic acid 

10 anio ni c t'OII.'itilll<'llts 

,11 IOla l nitrogell 

,t2 am in o nil r02,CIl 

4:; 

+1 g-a lactilwl 

·13 raffinose 

II II 

10 5 

H 8 

9 

III R 

6 

4 

3 

S rl 

2 

".< 

2 

3 
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TABLE 3.-Continued. 

'\"umher of lilH(,~ (out or 11) COlT('iation 

(oe.ffi( iClllS were ..,ignificaau( 


.05 level .0) lc\'d 


COinparison 

·leG ox;:!lic acid X ;mioui( Con-;(ilu(,l1h III 

17 total nitlogTIl I 

lIS amino nitrogen 

19 glutamate 

30 gulac! i llol 

,~Il ratlinosl' 

52 anionic (o",L :( iOI,,J nilro~cn 5 

'::;3 amino llitro~l'll 

54 ~llltarnal{' :, 

SS galaC! ino] 


56 lafJinosc 


,,)7 tol:lt llitrog,'ll )< :tlllillO Ililr()i~(,11 10 III 


5R glutamate 10 8 

,')9 gal;Jctinoi 2 

60 raHinosc 

(;1 \lUino llltrugcl1 X f-lllL1lllatL' 10 

G2 gal:Jctinol 

f)~) raffillo~c 

fH glutamate X gJlactinol 2 2 

nb raffino~c 

6(; galactinol X rafIinosc 

Constituents and Cocjjicintls of ,!llIiation: Table 1 ~1\eS the 
Illean constituent ,alue For each yaricty, year, lucation. and rate 
of nitrogen lenili/<lLioll. The corresponding coefiicient or yaria
Lion for a single detClminatioll is included. Each rigure is based 
on a ,)() beet sample and duplic:1tc determinatiolls, except for 
heet weight and girth on which only sillgle measurements were 
made. 

The codEcienf of variation for glutamate is :1bout 1.5 times 
that for beet weight and S.H times that for snerose. These agree 
essentially with Hac et aI. (9) \\110 reported multiples of ~ ane! 5, 
respecti \Iely. 

Eqllating the coefficient of Yariali()ll for sucrose equal to one 
and relating the otiler coefficienLs lO it gives the following: 
(10:)5) 

Sucrose 1 malic aCid 3.8 
marc 1.3 raffinose 4.0 
anIOnIC constitnents 2.1 beet weight 5.7 
0'\.,,1 ic acid 2.1 amlllO nitrogell 5.7 
total nitrogen 2.2 galactinol 7.0 
beet g·jrth 2.2 g']ulamate 8.8 
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Table 4.--Constituents of sugar beets a nd coefficients of variation in relation to year, location, variety, and rate of nitrogen fertilization . <: 
0 
r

Glutamate Ga lactinol Amino nitrogen Bee t weig'h 1 

><:....Applied Mean Mean % Mean ~Ieall 

N mg/ lOOg fres h mg/ IOOg pounds Z 
Year Loca tion Variety l>cr acre b eet C.V.' \Veight C.V.' beet C.V.' per ueet C.V .' 0 

Ib 
_1.. 

1955 Davis, California A 180 165.6 18.5 .036 13. 1 16.2 Il.l 3.02 12.5 0 
Saginaw, rVlich igan 
Coll ege Ward, Utah 

A 
A 

70 
80 

85.8 
24.5 

10.9 
13.4 

.040 

.082 
10.6 
18.3 

59 .0 
25.9 

9.9 
15.1 

2.5 1 
2.20 

11.7 
11.6 

n.., 
0 

'"A 250 24.4 14.4 .057 9.6 27.7 14.8 2.25 13. 1 '" "B 80 32.2 13.0 .056 18. 1 31.1 12.7 2.53 13.0 

NOrL h Logan, Utah 
B 
A 

250 
SO 

35 .8 
49.9 

13.2 
13.6 

.056 

.059 
11.4 
18.S 

25.5 
34.5 

16.4 
13.2 

2. 13 
2.0 1 

15.4 
11.9 

to 
0> 

A 250 84.1 17.6 .076 11.7 48.9 10.5 2.05 13.2 
B 80 29.0 20.3 .057 21.7 25.0 19.3 1.75 13.2 
B 250 64.3 9.4 .051 11.2 55.7 13.5 1.79 16. 1 

1956 North Loga n , U tah B 80 59.5 15.2 .025 11.5 40.0 13.7 2. 19 10.3 

Raffinose Malic acid Beet girth Total nitrogen 

Year Loca tion Variety 

Applied 
N 

per acre 

Mea n % 
fresh 

weight C.V.' 

iUcan 
mg/ IOOg 

bee t C .V.' 

iVl can 
inches 

per bee t C.V.' 

Mean 
mg/ IOO g 

beet C.V.' 

1955 

1956 

Dav is, Ca lifornia 
Saginaw, i"Iichigan 
Coll ege "~Yard, Utah 

Nort h Logan , Utah 

North Logan , Utah 

A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
B 
A 
A 
B 
B 
B 

II> 
ISO 
70 
80 

250 
80 

250 
80 

250 
80 

250 
80 

.044 

.044 
. )] 6 
.129 
.126 
.109 
.1 36 
.131 
.i'13 
.116 
.1 72 

7.0 
9.3 
9.6 

12.1 
8.8 
6.4 
8.0 
9. 1 
6.8 
8.6 
9.6 

39. [ 
30.5 
49.8 
48.4 
48.3 
46.4 
32.3 
'18.7 
29.9 
39.0 
29.7 

10.1 
9.6 
8.2 

10.8 
9.0 
7.9 
6.0 
7.4 
8.5 
7.4 
9.3 

13.5 
13.6 
12.6 
12.6 
13.4 
12.6 
12.1 
12.7 
11.3 
11.5 
11. 6 

5.0 
4.9 
4.7 
5.4 
4.7 
5. 1 
5.2 
5. 1 
4.9 
5.4 
4. 1 

J84. 1 
289.0 
IS5 .9 
205.7 
20S. 1 
204.S 
234.3 
280.5 
188.3 
294.7 
2[6.2 

6.2 
4.0 
3.8 
4. 1 
4.5 
5.0 
5.4 
3.1 
9.4 
4.7 
6.3 

c..,... 
<J<1 Coefficient oE variation of a sin ~1e beet assllm in ~· no determination error and cOlllpiel ly randomized samplin g. to 
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Figure I.-Coefficient of variation of a mean assuming completely 
randomized sampling and the elimination of errors in determination as 
related to the number of beets sampled (Standard error o f a mean as a 
percent of the mean). 

Figure 1 graphically portrays coefficients of variation of the 
means assuming completely randomized sampling and th e elimina
tion of errors in determination as related to the number of beets 
in a composited sample. This figure may be used to predict th e 
number of beets which must be sampled and composited before 
analysis if a particular coefficient is desired . For example to 
de termine glutamate with a 10% coefficient of variation r equires 
a composited 45 beet sample. On th e oth er hand this sample, 

... 	 analysed fo r sucrose, would have a 1.2% coeffi cient of variation . 

./ 	 Glu tamate was about e ight times as variable as sucrose. Other 
o(1m pa risons rnay be made. 

1000 
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RI'C01l11nclifialions: iC<ltc allalv~cs arc recomllwnclctl fur 
constitucnts hay high miu<ltiOl'lal ClT(]rs, 

, amInO n LlfIinose and mal 
the line between duplicate alld ana 

be dctennillcd the cost of rUllning determinations \cr~1!S the 
addition of more heets, \VIICll the determinatiollal cITor is small 
more CUI be achi('\ed samp] additional heets, \-\'l1en 
the rinCrllllll;t!ional error is larg'l:' it lllay he necessary to run 
multiple detcrminations and in ac1dit iOIl to beets, 

There was no l! or :lcbic\cd 
spreading the sampling o\cr the Id101e plOL The.,i,e or the 
\\as sneh that the first ,-,0 hens were as )(xj a sample as any :10 
beets obtained any elaborate tire. The \',uiahility en
countered in t uniform lIas not en\ ironmenta1 
hut and as sneh reacted ,ri!1! CIlVlrOlll11Cnl \I"as it 
not uniform. 

The \ariabil uniforrn over all locations. 
file nitrogen fractions seellled to relat.ed tu 11 Irog'cn Iertili

zalion, Variations bctween locatiolls were gTeat: I!m\'(:'\cr, no 
made to dra\1 these out. The lariatiollS llJCaSnrec! 
were those round \\ithin plol,'i. 

Summary 

heets 1\'cre grown In Cull (195!!, I 10. 
(1 an(l.vIichigan (] cOllstilllcllt variahility as 

influenccd year,1ocariOll. and nil fertilizatioll. 
Twelve heet rile I 'J:;4 

as 
random sampled 

elld-to-elld 
DO-fuot plot a rca. rando()IYl 

heets at a time ['rom fill end-Io,end 

Each bect was in icc waleI' 
while transported to the each beet 
was cJ caned, !lleaSll red. and f'rmen 
independellt! ,'\bOlll >j hours and 
sample 

Laboralol', analvses made Oll the hasis o[ fresh 
eluded. Ill!!,! I lor i!lutalllatc, amillo llitnlgen, lotal 
fnahc acid and ()x;lIic acid: 100 for anionic const 
and for galaninol, , marc. and sucrose. i
calc were made on each test tor each cOllstituent. 

http:relat.ed
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Statistical the 
tween sucrosc 
liuo], Sucrose and wcre 
latiollship was cyidcllt hctwcen sucrose ,Y heet 
rose X beet Slinme \\a~ t lIe only constituent Irbieh 'was 
«()n~istclltly 11 till' saml' direction this case duwn
ward) by all inClC;)"C in ni Irogcn fcrli lilat lOlL The n i (on
stitllCllts ulalllalc, amino nitrogen and lotal nil \\ere 
incolJsistent ill this respecl. 

in cnc/licicnt s or l;trianoll were graphicall y ponraycd 
ill relation to the number o[ heelS ill a com sample. l-sing 
this in 1he numbcr beets which DlUs! be 
sam hel-orc if a 
or \'ariatioll any constituent is was the 
most and slicrose t he least varia hie (onsl it Hem meas
ured_ Varielal dillclcllces were lIot coosist<:nt and 
nol 

cktt'rIII inal iOllal C}TOlS a lle,xl lor 
:tllalyses and the additioll of lllore whereas 
analysis may be needed where ~lllaU dctcrminatiullal errors are 
cnullllltcrcci. 
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